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Prevention Talks Are
on Programs.

A “character education” program
in observance of National Education
week began this week in every roll
room of Manual Training High
School.
A committee headed by W. S.
Hiser, mechanical arts department,
arranged the program to cover both
character education and vocational

Seventeen Parent-Teachers meetings have been scheduled for
Wednesday, Thursday and Friday of
next Week.
Mrs. Ellen M. George of the Famthe
ily Welfare Society, will address

No. 57
P. T. A. of Irvington School
W*desday at 3:15 p. m. The upper
grade children will sing and the
department mothers will conduct a

GIRLS PLAN PROGRAM

Reserves of Shortridge to
Have Full Year.
ORGANIZE SCHOOL BODY

Manual Students Take Part
in Education Week
Observance.

Exhibits, Accident

guidance. Other members of the character will mean nothing if the
committee are G. W. Trickery, Miss students are not interested in exElizabeth Davis, and Miss Helen pressing themselves on the subject.”
This is the third year Manual has
Haynes.
observed Education week with
Discussions Held
programs.
Every roll room in the school held character education
discussions on subjects regarding
character virtues. These subjects,
prepared by the committee, included
“obedience,” “truthfulness,” “good Manual Roll Rooms Select Their
name,” “honesty,” “self control,” and
Representatives.
“industry.”
First meeting of the student repissue
of
the
Manual
Booster
An
body, recently organwill be given over to character resentatives
at Manual Training High
education and vocational guidance ized
Tuesday under
material. Special cuts on the two Sehooi, was held
direction of E. H. K. McComb, prinsubjects have been prepared.
English classes will write themes cipal.
Representatives of roll rooms have
next week on character education.
Each instructor will be given a list been chosen by the teachers. Meetof mottoes or attributes for each ings will be held on call. Vicesubject. Best essays will be printed Principals Bertram Sanders and C.
in the Booster.
M. Sharp will have charge of the
next meeting.
Third Time at Manual
The purpose of the organization
“Our plans this year are to give
student
the students something to work on Is to get an authorized
education,” viewpoint concerning school probregarding
character
Hiser said. “Mere talk of good lems.

ba-

“Serious thought”

zars, dances and skating parties are
planned for the year by the Shortridge Girl Reserves.
The program, arranged by Miss
Evelyn Thompson, dean of grlls,

stresses educational interests, debates and book discussions. Several
bazars will be held to ralsf money
for the poor on Thanksgiving.
Mrs. A. Van Kampen is sponsor of
the Shortridge group of the girl reserves of the Y. W. C. A. New officers are Helen Frances Starr, president; Virginia Goodwin, vice president; Margaret Davis, secretary, and
Dorothy Butler, treasurer.

VICTOR FURNITURE CO.

food sale.

Sergeant Frank Owens will talk
on accident prevention at the meet67
ing of the association of School
at 8 o’clock Thursday night. Two
by
other addresses will be given
representatives from the Hoosier
Motor Club.
A musical program by Mrs. Marie
Keane, Christian Carlsen, and the
school orchestra will follow. There
will be a business meeting.
Thanksgiving Play Booked
given
A Thanksgiving play will be
:30 p. mby pupils of School 41 at 2

DO YOU KNOW:

That Indianapolis has great diversity of industry, which makes It possible for surplus labor
caused from depression in certain lines to ber absorbed by other lines not affected.

.

Make a Note of Our Address

2)1*237 West Washington St.
Just l 1 Blochs West of Illinois St.

wi

Wednesday. Cecil Stalnaker
will
sing and the senior orchestra

Pl

of
Dr. Ada Schweitzer, director adChild Hygiene for Indiana, will
68 at
riress the P. T. A. of School
A candy
3:15 o’clock Wednesday.
meeting.
sale will precede the
wi
The association of School 58
_ meet Wednesday at 3:15 p. m. A
been arranged.
varied program has
Crown Laundry
F. E. Glass of the
speak at the meeting of the aswill
sociation of School No. 28. There
be another address on “Silent Readwill
ing” and pupils of the school their
entertain. All mothers and
to attend.
friends have been urged glee clue,
The newly organized
Hazel
under the direction of Miss
early
Crumb, will sing songs of the
Indiana schools, for association ox
m.
p.
School 48 Wednesday at 3
“Modern Education” will be dis-

will'

T. A. entertainers of School No. 82, who gave a group of foreign dances and a pantorrtime at the meeting
of the association Wednesday afternoon. Left to right: Josephine Kendrick, Barbara Kendrick, Harold
Stoehr, and Corrine Mann.

Prizes Are Awarded for
Best Poems of Pupils
Gerald Lucas is winner of the second of a series of Times high school
and grade school poetry contests. He wrote “The Bridge.” First prize
for the best grade school poem will be awarded Ruth Perkins, grade 78,
School No. 82, of her poem, “The Autumn Harvest.”
Special mention has been made of the poems, "The Clouds," by
Dorothy Patton, of Shortridge High School, and “To Paris, Non-Stop
Flight,” by Marian Free, grade 88, School No. 10.
Each first prize winner will receive a book of current poetry from
the school editor on caling at The Times office. The poems follow:

repeated.
“Our Children of Today—The Citizens of Tomorrow” is the subject of
a talk by Mrs, Will Adams before
the association of School 27 Wednesday afternoon at 3:15 o’clock in the
school auditorium. Mrs. Hugh Hanna Jr., will talk on “The Home of
the Sea Horse.” A group of Indiana
songs will be sung by Virginia
Bailey. She will be accompanied by
Mrs. James Bailey. There will be
an exhibit of the children’s class

And, to this very night,
There’s one witch less
To give you a fright.

The Bridge

cussed.

Mrs. Sies to Speak
Mrs. Alice Corbin Sies, president
the
of the Teachers’ College, will be
speaker at the November meeting of
of
the Oliver P. Morton association
School 29. Her subject will be
will
“Habit and Character.” Music
be furnished by the junior chorus.
Bundy
preside.
will
Mrs Edward M.
Miss Flora E. Drake will be the
speaker before the association of
m.
School 31 Wednesday at 2:30 p.
A Thanksgiving program will be
Community
given by the children.
singing will be a feature.
The following school activities will
be discussed at the next meeting
at School 45 Wednesday afternoon
at 2:15 o’clock: “What is Meant by
the Project Method?” “What Is
Meant by the Socialized Recitation?”
“What is the Object of Silent Reading in the School?” “What Are
Standardized Tests?” The color
dance which was given by the eighth
grade before the Allied Arts section
of the teachers’ convention, will be

Known as the store that sells only Guaranteed Furniture—known as the
store of courtesy! Every article in our immense stock is selected with the
utmcst care. Regardless of what you purchase of “The Victor,” you
positively receive the best your money can buy for the amount paid. Here
your housefumishing requirements are carefully studied—here you will
find intelligent co-workers whose first thought is to provide your wants

P.

By Gerald Lucas
The bridge, unfamed cavalier is he,
Knight of the road on bended knee;

The Autumn Harvest

Patient and faithful through the
past,

By Ruth Perkins
'Till he crumles down, a slave to Now the leaves, brown, red and gold,

the last.

Fall in showers from the trees.
A quilted blanket on the ground,
Move with every breeze.

He does not know his fate,
But gobbles loud so all may hear
How fat he's grown of late.

By Marian Free
Avery black witch,
One Hallowe’en night,

Wanted to take
Avery

On tables heaping high.

The Clouds
By Dorothy Patton
The clouds of blue go sailing by;
Their snowy sails of white
Do push these ships right through
the sky
Until the brdak of night.

3-Piece Bed Outfit—$00*45
A genuine “Simmons” cane

And then when dawn does burst
again,

I watch them sail away,
An later wonder where they’ve been
Out in the sea of Dry.

freeT

football

game

i_

CLINTON, Ind., Nov. 4.—War has
been declared here by high school
authorities on persons who occupy
vantage points outside of Sportland
park and witness football games
without paying the 40 cents admission.
Crisp the nuts fall from the trees,
Principal L. E. Michael and Coach
gay.
Neil Pierce, appearing before the
Squirrels chatter
city council, urged some measure be
Storing nuts for winter cold,
adopted to cut down the free list,
All work, no time for play.
estimated as 300 at last Saturday’s
And in the barn yard turkey struts, game.

Beautifully

Walnut Finished

CEDAR
CHESTS

sjp

long hike;

“I know,” she cried,
“I’ll fly to ParisA non-stop flight!”

,

We Are Sure You'll Like Our Way of Doing Business

placed

Stoical, grim, unwearing is he;
For all his patience he receives no
fee.
The green fields turn bright yellow,
Once a proud guard standing alone; With pumpkins and the corn.
Now decrepit with age and propped Ripe apples hang from boughs
with stone.
above,
And hazy is the mom.

To Paris, Non-Stop Flight

Come in at any time, even though you are not just ready to buy, we shall
be glad to show you the many new arrivals in Home Furnishings. And
remember, you are not obligated to make a purchase!

And every one rejoices when
That happy time rolls nigh,
When the harvest of the year is
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Your Convenience!

Included in

These chests are
genuine Tennessee

lined with
red cedar,
aromatic and absolutely mothThe exterior Is Unshed in rich walnut.

firoof.

She had entirely forgotten
That witches fly only
On Hallowe’en night.
She started that night,
But failed to take
An extra broom covering
For her only brake.

1
This Fine Outfit

is a handsome “Simmons" full size metal cane panel bed
In rich walnut finish, nonsagging “Simmons” coil bed spring
and 45-pound all cotton mattress with roll edge and art
ticking. A rare opportunity to furnish the guest room or
introduce a complete new outfit into your own >bedroom, at
a tremendous saving.

Easy Terms!
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She fell into the sea,

at 3:15 o’clock. A musical program will be given by the
Owens to Give Address
primary children. Refreshments will
At the meeting of the association be served.
At the meeting of the association
of School 49, Sergeant Owens will
speak. Accident prevention songs of School 34 Wednesday, reports will
readings
given
by
and
will be
de- be given of the State convention by
Mrs. Ernest Schuster and Mrs. Ben
partment children.
The Emrich Manual Training High Davis. Mrs. R. J. Leachman will
School glee club will sing for the sing.
will
association of Brookside School at The association of School 66 Miss
its monthly meeting Wednesday at meet Wednesday afternoon.
3:15 p. m. Mrs. Cora Morgan Wil- Frances Zinkin will talk about
liams will give a talk on her travels “Books Suitable for the Children’s
Christmas.” The books will be on
in foreign lands.
Mrs. Lillian Sedgewick will ad- display. Following the talk there
dress the association of School 2 will be a social hour.
work.

Specially Priced at
Magnificent sets, extra well built. Their rich
finish and latest decorations will add charm
to any breakfast room. Drop leaf table and

four chairs.
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BREAKFAST SETS

Other Unusual Breakfast
Values as Low as
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For This Man’s Fine

Watch and Band Complete

The simplicity of the design of this handsome, mannish strap
watch is making it popular with the whole city. Guaranteed
jeweled movement and luminous dial.

Pay Only 50c Down and Only 50c a Week!
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Freight offers Indianapolis shippers this special
service to hundreds of points in Indiana, Ohio and
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For Thanksgiving—This New
and Distinctive Walnut
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H/ express service to nearly all points on 3U
HOURLY schedules. Shipments are han- |
died on passenger cars, giving the fastest, ;|i 3
most modern method of freight transportation.
S Jaj

UNION TRACTION Electric Dispatch
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Just 60 Steps South of Washington St. on Illinois St.
Open Until 10 o’clock Saturday Night.

delivers any purchase and the balance will be arranged on convenient terms to suit
your own wishes.

W FURNITURE CO.STREET

231-237 WEST WASHINGTON

Trade In
Yow Old
Furniture
for New!
The Victor is conlocated

veniently

on Washington
St., just 14 blocks
west of Illinois St.

